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General Just Back From m..m:XGermany, Whose New Post T W WALKED ACROSS U.r S.

Includes Mexican Border HHH

4 MS$ ILL IE SIT

Major General
Major Joseph

Occupation
assignment

charge $1,000,000,

oLservatory
Mexican border feeling summit

is because Cor-re- ll

murder, Amer-
ican sailors and

Atlantic Refining com-
pany's oil loading station at Puerto
liobos, Mexico.

lh5ndSl'cC0Geetnrladyre observatory,

CHEAPER
WOOD

a limited we
make the follow-

ing prices

BLOCKWOOD

delivered to your
home.

Cord, or single
$3.50.

Double $4.50

O. Peyton
501 Main. Phone 187

High
Grade
Ladies' Men's

Clothes
MADE

MATERIALS

BEST WORKMANSHIP

STYLES

PERFECT GUARANTEED

Prices reasonable

Your inspection

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT

51 H Main St.

MtiMnc Additions Will

struct fit In New ;iillltli
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Spout.
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)iu oter.itory will be built In i!rli
flth Park here nm! given to th" it

.i reuU of bequest in the will o'
the Lite .1. lltiffith which w.m

tiled for probate
Sevor.it year" ncn. Col

cave to a tnirt of seieral
thousand acre In the northnetein
section of city, skirting Ilolh-woo- d

and located In the foothills,
for a public d The D.irK

wa named in hi honor and later he '

.spent Urge sum in road
a zoo and otliei

improvement
At lens' will spent In

construction of the the
will that deceased

that plans 1 have perfected
my lifetime for such a

and commonly known as tho
health plan' be used as a basis for

'

the theater as nearly as possible "
T. Hickman Col. suggest that the thea- -

General T Dickman, ter be hulli In Vermont Canon. one
just back from other side where of running through the
he was in command of American ' park.
Army of in Germany, was' The dorument continues to the

at pier of his feet that the remalndor of trust
to take of the Southern Divl- - fund, totalling almost
sion. His orders were to proceed to to be devoted to the Hall of
Tort Sam Houston, Texas. He goes and the which Is to be lo-t- o

the just as cated on the of Holly- -

running high of the
robbery of

in Mexico, the loot-
ing of the

on
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the
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the
wood, a peak riing out of
tho park In Hall of Science and
the observatory, according to the will.
I to be placed a of

Instruments. The bill
that these buildings be to
the public and that a motion nlcturo

Just Remember this. The dates for theater be constructed In the Hall of
' "'I Science. In the the will

provides, a 12-In- telescope Is to

For time
will

t

load

load
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TO ORDER

FINEST

LATEST

very

TAILOR

tho
Otittlth

recently

building
installing making

Jt'in.ooo
theater,

reciting "de-

sires
during struc-
ture

Griffith

canyons

the

Science

Mt.
mountain

the

collection scien-
tific provides

available

be Installed, jtue codocils of the win
benueathln? these improvements con-
cluding:

"When my efforts are fully known
they will show the fixed purpose to
direct and aid the concentration of
thought which lifts one above envlr- -

onment. I am r.lixlou do havfe these
improvements Instructive and attne-tlv- e

fully believing that thereby many
'people can then be lifted out of the

trenches of ignorance and supersti-
tion and placed on a higher plane of

'

intelligence.

P.EAD HERALD AD IT PAY'S
Don't forget: the Elks will have a

convention here August 14, 15 and
lfl. Get busy!

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone ahould drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

I
To feel a3 fine as the proverbial

fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, and almost every morning to
prevent its sponge-lik- e pores from

'clogging with indigestible material,
'sour bile and poisonous toxins, Bays a
noted physician.

If you get hesdachs. It's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, It's your liver.
If you wake up with a baa taste, fur-
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach
becomes rancid. It's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes,

'all denote liver uncleanllneas. Your
liver is the most Important, also the
most abused and neglected organ of

'the body. Few know Its function or
how to release the daramed-u- p body
waste, bllo and tpxlns. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which

t

I
can only bo used occasionally because
It accumulates In the tissues, also at-

tacks the bones.
Every man and woman, sick or

.well, should drink eaoh morning be--I
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful or limestone phos-
phate In It, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food Into
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-

strict the diet like calomel,. because It
can not salivate, for It Is harmless and

jyou can' eat anything afterwards. It
I Is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a

j quarter pound, which is sufficient for
a demonstration of how hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keeping you
feeling at day la and day out. Adr.
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Mrs. J. N. Franklyn, ar

old nurse of Seattle, Wash.,
walked from her homo tp New
York City winning 12000 by tho
performance. She spent only J28
on the trip. She could accept a
"lift" If asked twice to ride. Sue.
carried an pack.

Miss I). H. Furmau, recently elect-
ed usslstant secretary of u trust com-

pany In New York City. the first
woman to become an officer of any
prominent banking institution in the
metropolis

m nvER a vr iR

sirxsox gains is iorn.s tak-
ing TAM.AC IS Wi:i.l. AXI)

STRONG AGAIN

"I have gained eighteen pounds
since I commenced takins Tanlac
and never felt better In my life than
I do now," said Alek Munson. who.

before his health failed, was a valued
employe ot the Foundation Shir
Uulldlng Co., nnd lives at 1134 Mich-

igan Avenue., Portland, Ore., the
other day

"When 1 began taking T.inlae." he
continued, "I hadn't been able tf
hit a lick of work for over a year
and I hud been suffering terribly
from stomtich trouble for about four
years. It seemed to me that I had

made every possible effort to over-

come this trouble, but my condition
gradually grew worse, and about a
year ago ; reached tho point where I

had to give up my work altogether.
Everything I ate disagreed with me,

and for two or three hours after
meals I would be all bloated up with
gas, and would have tho worst
cramping pains In the pit of my

stomach r. man ever had. Then, this
gas would often get up Into my chest
and make my heart palpitate some-

thing awful, and It would bo almost
impossible for me to get a good

breath. I also suffered from constip-

ation and often hud splitting head-

aches. I was very nervous all the
time, and never got a good night's
sleep. These troubles Just continued
to pull me down until I got so weak
and run dewn that when I went to

walk my legs would ju&t give right
down under mc.

"The money I had spent for medi-

cines and treatments might Just as
well have been thrown In tho Colum-

bia River so far as tho good I got
from it, but I thought I would keop
on trying, and that Is why I gavo

Tanlac a trial when It came along.
Well, sir, before I had finished my
first bottle of Tanlac, I could see that
I had struck It right at last and I

was rlghc. too, for Tanlac certainly
did Just what they said It would do,
and I am now a well, strong man
again. My stomach troubles have all
disappeared, nnd I am never bothered
with gas forming, and I don't have
those awful cramping spells any
more. I have such a fine appetite
that I can hardly get enough to eat,
and everything I cat agrees with me
all right. I have regained all my lost
weight and strength, and am now
getting ready to go back to work.
Now, that Is what Tanlac has done
for mo, nnd I think that Is Baying a
whole lot for this wonderful medi-

cine."
Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falls by

tho Star Drug Co,, nnd In Lorella by
the James Mercantile Co. Adv.

'A

During the late war people were tnm'.hl not to waste. Tho reason for this win

to secure that Kill plus iilumi what was neeeHsni.v In order that others might get tho
benefit thereof.

It found result In llmllug sulllelent for nil and was obtained thiough the kindly

ronsldetatlon of the other fellow In the equalizing of distribution.

True, some were selfish and for a time refused In lend nlil to the scheme which

comprehended a more equalised distribution to all, but tho sharp eyo of the, Gov-

ernment searehd them out and they weto punished In tho end.

1,6X4,000 gallons of Water Is being pumped every twenty-fou- r hours Into tho
resenolrs suppllng the twenty-tw- tulles of dlstrlbiillug pipes which curry witter

to 1,019 customers In the Clt of Klamath Kails. This means that did each of these
users recele a pro rata of water served, every service would be entitled to l.fiBI

gallons a day, or, based on u population of fi.000, about It 10 gallomi to each man,

woman or child. eery day. Such an amount Is far in excess of all requirements, so

that tl any one or moio useis aro being doprUod of ample water for AM l'l'lt-rosiI-

his neighbor Is wasting.

No doubt tho abuse of a Hat rate sorxlco by a few Is t mining the eye of tho Pub-

lic Utilities Commission on those who wilfully do not consider the rights of others
and the punishment must follow In the Installation of meters for exerybody.

California-Orego- n Power Company

;HgH3

ITC A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
THERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belf ry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by. telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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